
Democratic National Convention—tl»e Padfie
Railroad.

A letter, dated Sacramento, California, July
20th, appears in the New York Tribune of the
14th instant, which contains the following para-
graph :

*‘Tlie Pcmocrat- (of California) were and are for James
Buchanan, but they (In not like and ran hardly struggle ;
against the rcjecli .it of the 1’aeiBc Railroad plank from that
llat form.”

The writer of the letter, of which the above
is au extract, certainly could not have seen the
proceedings of the Convention in lull, or he
would not have made a statement so far at va-
riance with the truth.

On the 6th of June, as will be seen by refer-
ence to the proceedings of the Democratic Na-
tional Convention, as published by its officer?,
the following resolution was adopted by yeas
205, nays 87:

“Retched, That the Teinncratic party recognizer the
great Importance, in a political and commercial point ot
view, ot a Fate and Kj>eedy communication through our
own territory between the Atlantic and 1 ncitic coaats ot
the Union, and that it it Uw duly nf the FUe,al GMerriment
to exert ice all its conditutional poteens tv the attainment »J
that object, thereby binding the union of there States in
indisiolible bonds, and opening to the rich commerce ol
Asia an ovcrlai d transit from the 1 acilic to the Mississippi
river, and the gieat lakes of the north.”

This resolution was adopted as above stated,
by a vote of 205 to 87, and we maiutaiu is u
more distinct and clear d.claratiou in favor ot
the great work so much desired by the people
of California and the Union, than the twaddle

..which received the sanction of the Fremont
Convention, which assembled at a later date in
Philadelphia. The resolution above quoted,
and which was adopted, is certainly a stronger
and more explicit declaration in favor ot the
great work which is desired, in order to connect
the Pac fic with the Atlantic coast, than the one
originally oifered, and wh.ch was laid, tempo
ranly on the table, to give time for the execu-
tion of an order of the Convention which had
precedence of it. But, as we expected, our op-
ponents in California are using the speech of
Col. Inge, arc endeavoring to misrepresent the
action Ia cause the first resolut.oir olfeved was
temporarily laid upon the table. I lie resolu-
tion, it wjl lx* recollected, was laid upon the
table not with a view to its defeat, but simply
to perm.t aa order having precedence to be ex-
ecuted.

The California delegation in the Convention
were assured that when in order, the resolution
laid upon the table, or one more clear and ex-
pl cit in its terms would be adopted, and with
that assurance should have bueu satisfied. At
the proper time the resolution above given,
which all will adm t is clear and explicit in its
avowal, passed the Convention. The Democra-
cy of the nation, in the language of the resolu-
tion “recognize the great importance” of the
overland thoroughfare to California, and as
they were active m the acquisition of that great
d strict of country, will not fail to favor all the
measures necessary to advance the prosperity
and security of that outpost of the American
confederacy.

Mr. Buchanan, we know, cordially endorsed
the resolution, and if elected, will faithfully
exert himself in the advancement of the great
work. Our friends o.i the Parific coast will
find the resolution o.i page 61 of the official
proceedings of the Convention, and we hope
will lose no time iu counteracting the efforts of
our opponents to create au erroneous impression
in relation to the action of the Cincinnati Con-
vention.—Phil. Pennsylvanian.

Fillmore'* Fate Sealed.

In view of the recent developmentsof popular
opinion in the south, every caud.d person must
adui.t that Mr. Fillmore is uo longer a caud.dute
for the Presidency. In the north tna uommat.oa
has been a failure from the beginning. Ills
fneuds do not pretend to claim any strength lor
him in taut quarter. All their hopes of success
have been based upon-the possibility of such a
d.visioa in the svtUh as would throw the election
iuto the House of Bepivseutatives, and place
their candidate in a position to take advantage
of any forlu.ious combination of c.reuin.-tauccs.

' Tliey nave been playing tilt- part of the desper-
ate gambler, who dreams of retrieving a ru.m-d
fortune by some m racnlous turn of the cards.
All at Oi.cn they ti.id themselves fc reft of the
last penny; without the resources of future op-
erations, aud with no consolation but in tne
philosophy of the Cynic, who though lying in
rags a.>d dcpeuda.it upon char.ty c-t.il atlceted
a contempt lor tin-e m.ister of the world.

The support of liuchanan by such men as
Benjamin, Toombs, Stephens, Pearce, I’ratt,
Kevcrdy Johnson, Jas. li. Clay. Percy Walker,
sliow very distinctly the inclination 01 the Fad-
ing-minds in the ranks of the opposliiou in the

.toutbcni States, li is simply impossible that a
parly, whatever the power of its organization,
thus suddenly a.id totally abandon! d by Ibe
men who control it> pol.cy, can uvu d utter and
irretrievable overthrow. The desert.on of the
leaders must inevitably relax the force of d s-
cipline and scatter panic aud dismay through
the ranks. The light that carries co.iv.ct.oa
to the sagacious minds of men in high position,
must sooner or later dawu upon the understand*
ing of their less fortunate follower.-', li. fore
the day of election there will be no member of
the Opposition in the south -o obtuse as not to
tee the necessity of supporting Buchanan; nor
will there be many so liul llereut to the public
interests as to defy the d elates of obvious and
imperative duty.

I ideed, the result of the elections in North
Carolina a id Kentucky, proves that the masses
of the Opposition are already rcsolvi d to sup-
port the Democracy in upholding iho rights of
the South. Tills preliminary sk rmish fore-
shadows the issue of the great battle. Driven
from their own stronghold-, where can the Op-
position hope to tied security in the South?
If Kentucky repud ates F.llmore, what other
State can be expected to stand by him? It is
clear that he will not get a t electoral vote in
the south; a id he is no more a ca id date for the
Presidency tha 1 a citizen whose name was never
proposed for the office,—Rich. Enquirer.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Sol Kolilninn, Dealer In Clotliliigniid Gents

Furiitshlitg Goods, u» doing business again, as big 03

ever, at hi.* old STAND, No. 45 Main street, Cornerof Com-
mercial street. 4G-tf

Bridgeport Vbwnshlp Buchanan Club.—
This Club i.* now fully organized, and hold their regular
meetings everyPATHWAY EVENING, at their (lub Room,
Theater Building, San Juan. The following named geutle-
mcn arc the officers of the Club.

President—Parker II. Tierce.
Vice President—L. C. McKekby,
Secretary—W. P. L. Wi.xuam,
Treasurer—L. P. Aix-it.

Executive Committee—W. J. Laird, Henry Everett, II. P.
Sweetland, M R. Winham, J. B. Johnson. [47-tc

Special XoUcts—We have lost our Books and Papers
nearly entire. All knowing themselves indebted to us will
please report at the earliest convenience. At the present
time the cash for all bills would be very acceptable—in the
mean time we shall call on all at sight.

A. BLOCK & CO.
Nevada, August 20th, 185C.—46-tf

Dr, L. J. Czaphay.—The echo of the Doctor’s fame
has been heard in these mountains, and we arc happy to
add ours to the influences which will make it reverberate
throughout the length and breadth of the Sierra Nevada?.
The Dr. is a gentleman offinished education, and his medi-
cal qualifications arc of the highest order, lie has been a

surgeon and physician in the Hungarian army, and a pro-
fessor in the University of Perth, and has come among us
with credentials of the highest character. Siuce his estab-
lishment in San l'raucisco he has been applied to from ev-
ery part of the State, and has effected cures that have baf-
fled the skill of some of the best physicians in the State.—
The Doctor offers free consuPation to nil. by letter or oth*
rrwise. and guarantee* a cure or no compensation. We
eefer the reader to the Doctor’.? advert Lenient in aw tlicr
column. 42‘tf

FIFTEEN REASONS
WnV YOU SHOULD UtJT YOUH

Clothing & Gents’ Furnishing Goods
AT SOL KOIILMAN’S!
1. Because he sells very CHEAP.

2. Because his Assortment is very large.
3. Because he has nice and fre li selected Goods.

4. Because his Stock is of the most Fashionable utyle.
5. Became lie buys his Coods in the best market*.
C. Because Ids fine Silk Hats are of the latest style and

Fashion*.

7. Because his Business Coats are of the best kind.
8. Because his Tumisiting Goods are Matchless.
9. Because he is a Pioneer in the Nevada Trade.

10. Because the most Fastidious can be pleased.
11. Because he courts comparison and defiescompetition
12. Because every one is satisfied who trades there.

13. Because it is thought no trouble to show goods,
and treats every body alike.

14. . Because customers arc not forced to buy.
15. Because he advertises only the TRUTH.

SOL KOIILMAN also advertises the best selected £t;*ck of
Foreign and Domestic Good*, such as Sheeting, Drilling,
Puck, and Matting; PI ie. Grey, Red and the finest White
Blaukets. Comforter?, Bed Ticking and Toweling—aLo,
Trunks, Valices and Carpet Bag*, which he will sell at re-,
duecd prices, at Wholesale and Retail, at his Store.

No 45 Main Street. Corner ofCommercial. Brick Building
Opposite American Exchange, Nevada.

r>. 6. li. LAC II MA N,
NO. CO DUOAD STREET, NEVADA.

—DE-'lEtH in—

Herware,
titovi*.

Tlii-AVare,
Croc!uiy,&c. ilic.

.gtS* All kinds of Tin Ware made to order, “(i$
Sept. tsar.—W-oin 1). ii 11. LACHMAK.

The Pioneer Crockery Store Ahead!!
At tile Oi<l Sfainl, No. 30, Main St. Nevada.

i WHERE MAY BE FOUND THE BEST ASSORT-
meat of Goods ever offered in tiii«*

Market, Which I will sell for Cuili
cheaper than any other linage

dare offer them.
500 Dor. Bar and Table Tumblers Assorted Styles,
Hue Cut and Pressed l ee:inters, Fruit Dishes
And Glass Ware of every description,
Every variety of Iron Stoneware.
Any quantity of cheap Table Cutlery,
Ivory 'Iable and 1 escort Knives.
1 lated spoons and Fork?, a grout variety,
Brittania Pitcher* and Castors, a great variety,
Camphene and oil Hdc and Hanging Ijnnps,
Chandeliersand in fact, everything p-rtaining to

THE CROCKERY !’MADE ,
Al o, CKmjdienc and Burning Fluid. l»v the Case. Can or

Gallon, uLvays on hau l, and for KALE C1IEAI* FOR
CASH.

Recollect the ilacc, 30, Main Street.
50-tf L>. CRITTENDEN.

E. BUCKWEI.L, i>. 1). S.
X3 EKrTIST.

jJBJJgE GP.AI CATE of the t diio ( ( of Pen’al f ur-
* gery, opposite Uudol/h’* Drug Store, Commer-

cial Street.
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. S. C. McIXTYRE,)

Test Imorln!.—fn bidding adieu to my friend* avid
the public, I beg leave to relurn my sincere thanks for
their patronage, awl take pleasure in recommending Lt.
BCCKI\ ELL my successor, a> a skillful and scieulilic gen-
tleman. and well worthy the public confidence.

Nevada, Sept. 185|5.—10.if S. C. McINTYRE.

(}. E. WITill.VCTOX. A. G. BKXTLY,

WiTIIINGTOA & HU.VITA,
DEALER* IN

French and American Paper Hangings,
TX7TXl)OWShade*, Bra** Cornice, Goll Moulding*. Paint?
V f Ac. Painting ofall kind*, an 1paper hanging execu-

ted in the best style, at short notice.
49-tf No. 7. Broad street, Nevada.

— WHOLE-ALE AND RETAIL—

Liquor and Ale Store,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NEAR DINE ,

Where at nil lime• can lie found the finest
Liquors, Wine., Ate, Ac. &c.

In (he market, at the LOWEST PRICES
48-tf P. P. JONES,

Id door below A- Block k Co. Com. St.

L.ANDEKER & CATZERT,
DKSI KR-s IV—

Groceries and Provisions,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A ECU. SCI PLY OE'

all article* suitable for the Market, in their
Fire ProofBuiUiing, on Commercial Sts

Where they will b° happy to wait uj>on all that visit them.
J. S. LANDKKER reside* at the Bay, where he Is con-

stantly purchasing for the house here, and no efort* shall
be spared to always ke«*p on hand a full assortment of the
best quality, which will be sol 1 at a low profit.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE
Call and see for your elve*. J. P. LANI EKFR.

Nevada, f BATI.FY GAT/FRT.
BRE*TAIVO & FURTH,

Corner Main and Flume Stur.m«, North San Jua*,
Nevada County,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Gents Furnishing Goods,

Hats.
A: India Rubber Goods.

Clothing.
Boot * and Slices,

Blanket*,

KEEP constantly on hand the largest and be*t Selected
Stock of f lothing Ac., in all it* various branche* to

be found in any Mountain town. The citizen* ofSan Juan
and surrounding town*, will find it to their advantage to
give us a call, and examine the rRTfT. and QUALITY be-
fore purclia*ing eLewhere. BRKNTAN0 A FCRTII.

North San Juan, Sept., 3, '85*\—18-tf

GRAIN AND FEED STORE.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND AND FOR SALE, AT OCR
Brick Buil ling on Broad street, a large quantity of

FLOUR AND GRAIN, which will be sol 1 cheap.
SANFORD A «ON.

47-tf. No. 1C, Broad Stree*, Nevada.

400
GOLD Rl’S WOOD YARD 11
CORPS OF GOOD OAK WOOP, on hand and for
sale at the Gold Ron Wood Yard.

Notice—"00 Cords ofthe above wood wll be sold at
$12 per cord, to rcponsible parties, payable when tames
Buchanan is elected President. S. K. PEWS.

Sept. 17th, lE5>’~50-tf

Dissolution of co-partnership—
The Co-partnership heretofore existing between lies.

Von I oellnit i & Carman in the practice of Medicine and
Surgery, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

G. P. Kendall is appointed receiver by consent of both
parties, and is authorized to settle all business of the firm,
to the 1st of August.

Nevada Sept 10, 16&C—3w — W. G. VON F0EUN1I7,
R. CARMAN.

REMOVAL.—DR. B.1HPRMAN. has removed hi*
ofgoc to the building by Mis. Raymond’s Da-

guerraan Gallery on Commercial Street, where he is again
1 to attend to his Professional business
1S50—3w

Tlie Pacific Express Co., a;ul Wells, Facgo &

Co. bare our thanks for the d livery of State
exchanges daring the past week.

Geo. Welch, of the Pioneer Book Store, has
our thanks for the first <1 livery of Atlantic pa-
pers received by the Mail steam r Soaora.

Rain.—A slight shower of rain fell in Sacra-
m“nto on Saturday morning la-t.

T. ELLARD BEANS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, Ruccnsavttrr,
Mining Tools, tSke., Ac*

At the old favorite Stand of HAMLET DA VIS.

IN the Fire-Proof block of Kidd and Kucx. opposite the
United stated Hotel. 52 Broad Street, Nevada.

HOTEL AND FAMILY STOKES,
In every variety and of the choicest (jualitie.s.
*y .xOORS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE'S*

frep*ember 17th. Ibh —50-tf
'*

IMPROVED DAOUERKEoriPES,

And Glass Pictures, or Ambrotypes!
MR. J. M. LEVEY,

W0C1J) INFORM THE CITIZENS OF NEVADA AND
vicinity, that he has just completed bis new rooms,

eitunted on Main Street, a 1'e.v doors above the Nevada
Journal Office, where he id now prepared to take every de-
scription of
Pictures known In the Photographie Art.
The Rooms have been titted up with every regard to con-

venience, and no expense has beet spared to make thi-s
taMKbmeut comilete in every respect. He would further
inform his friends that he has just received from New York
an invoice ot the newest and most elegant description of
ca«e*i, &c. .

Ay Stock of every dc cription constantly on hand. “Cl
N. B. Instruction giverrhi every branch of the art.
NAvada Sept. 1F5**—50-tf '

GREAT BARGAINS!!
AS WE SHALL REMOVE FROM OUR PRESENT PLACE

of Business in a few weeks to Kidd A:Knox’s fire proof
building Broad Street, opposite the United States Hotel, to
save the expCDKe ofremoving our Goods, we will sell our
NEW STOCK at

Greatly Reduced Prices,
Ladies should call soon before wc commcce packing up.

STEIVEL & COHN
Nevudi, Fep*. 1,1S5* —lS-lm

BOOK STORES.
J. E. HAMLIN,

No. 63 Broad street, Comer of Tine,
GENERAL DEALER IN

Book*, Stationery, Musical Instruments, Mu-
sic, Cutlety Gold Pens, Pencils

Drawliipf Paper, Fancy
Goo(Ih, Toys. &c.

BEOS LEAVE to call the silent ion of the public to hia
new and troll «‘»«»r*riod stock of Law, Medical. Miscella-

neous and School Books. Stationery, Cheap Publicslions,
and all the current Literature of *tlie day. Comprising a
pood variety of each of the different departments. Ail of
which will be sold at unprecedented LOW 1’RICFS-

Also. Magazine;, Newspapers, &c., from almost every
part of tlie world.

SteamerPapert and California Weeklies, neatly put up
for mailing■—POSTAGE FREE.

46-tf
‘ J. E. HAMliN.

Good News and New Books!!
AT THE

PIONEER BOOK, STATIONERY
AND NEWSPAPER DEPOT.

GW. WELCH, lias voluutocred to supply his friends
• and the public generally, with Literature of the

choicest kind muu on the most reasonable terms, at
Whole Hale and Retail,

Comprising Standard and Miscellaneous Works, and all
kinds of Books Stationery.

BLANK BOOKS DRAWING PAPER,
SCHOOL BOOKS, HUNTING CARDS,
POPnrAL WORKS, TISSUE PAPER.
HISTORICAL WORKS, FANCY PAPER A ENV’P’S.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
GOLD PEN'S AND CUTLERY,

Together w ith all the late Publications of the dav. Atlan-
tic and Foreign Papers, Magazines and Periodicals, bv the
arrival of each Steamer. Al >o, a large Circulating Library
of the latest Publications.

Steamer Papers in wrappers. Postage Free. **T£$
No.34, Main at., Crittenden’sFireProof Brick.

G. W. WELCH.
August. HO. IffA 4Mf

HOTELS.
SIER R A NEVA D A IIOT E L,

(North San Juan, Nevada County,)
TIIK UNDERSIGNED, having leased the Above well

known Hotel, aro prepared to receive their friends
and the public. We will endeavor to nuke all feel at homo
who uiav vUit us.

PARKER H. PIERCE,
FRED’K. BECKTEL.

North San Juan, Aug. 10th, I860.—10-tf

m

UNION HOTEL,
BROAD STREET, NEVADA,

The Subscriber announces to the cithern of
NcvadA and tin* public generally, that he has now
taken charge of, and thorougnly renovated and
furnished with new furniture this well known

Hotel, ami is now prepared to accommodate permanent and
transient Boarders in as good style as can be found in any
Hotel in Nevada County; and by strict attention to busi-
ness, and a desire to please one and all who may bo pleas-
ed to favor me with a call, I hope to merit a share of pub-
lic patronage.

Board and Lodglngprr week $10,00
Board without Lodging 8,00
Single minis 50c ts.
IiG<l£;lnK pci* 50ct*.

The Bar will at all time* be supplied with the best Liquor*
and Cigars.

A Reading Room is nl o connected with the Hotel, where
pajiers from all parts ofthe world will be found.

Nevada, Sept, 1*5P.—tfi-tf M. PHILLIPS. Pr’t’r.

NATIONAL EX C IIANGS.
No 34 Broad Street, Nevada.

THE undersigned late proprietors of the United States
Hotel, having leased Hicknoil’s Block and hand-

somely fitted it up throughout, are now prepared to accom-
modate permanent and transient Boarders, in a style un-
surpassed In the State.

The Tabic will at all times be supplied with all the va-
rieties the market afford**.

The Beds mid Furniture arc all new andfor style
nnd comfort, cannot be excelled.

Particular attention will be paid to the accommodation
of Ladles nnd Families.

Having had long experience in tlir business, we are con-
fident of being alio to make the NATIONAL, oue of the
most desirable Hotels in the mountains.

lids If Dick is sub .taiitially built of Brick, and
withstood the late disastrous lire—the rooms are airy and
well finished, and from the Balconies you have a splendid
view of the surrounding country.

&X>- or ES ALL NIOIIT -c*
The Bas- will bo un-ler the auporvUion of Mr. THOMAS

HKNKY. itn'l " ill at all time. !>o with the eliolceat
WINES. LIQUOR'S an<l CIGARS.

T’F-ARSON i IIEAI.Y, Proprietor..
Neva.!*, Au*. 10,1R5« 4«-tf

PACIFIC II OT E L.
rpiIE undersigned. formerly Proprietor of the Pacific Res-
X taunmt, begs leave to inform his friends, and the pub-

lic generally, that he has located himself for the present,
O/i the Corner ofNevada and Water Struts,

on the hill in roar of hia old Hand, (Pacific Restaurant)
And hopes by strict attention to business, and furnishing
his table with the best the market afford*, to dill merit u
■hare of their iMtruuago.

Xfji' KKUL'LATI'JN’a AND TERMS AS AT OLD STAND. "*&$

1?. W. GRUSH, Proprietor.
P. S. The undersigned take, this opportunity to tender

his thanks to his friends, for their former iwitronage—their
effort* in trying to save his property at the late tire, and
assistance in commencing buh.icoi since.

8. W. CRUSH.
Nevada, Aug. 1«. 1*5*.— «Mf

BUY FRESH HEALTHY FLOUll!!
TIIE NEVADA FLOUll MILLS A RE MiKING THE

bed Flour in this State,

MINERS and Others who wish good Flour, will do well
to enquire for that made at the above Mill. Nearly

all the merchants keep it for sale.
—FOR PALE AT THE MILL—

Grcnml Barley*
Middling*,

Shorts,
And limn.

4e tf W. J. T7I.LFY.

S. ROSENTHAL ik BROTHER,

HAVE opened their PRY GOODS Establishment, on the
Comer of Main and Washington Streets, where they

will remain until their Brick Store is repaired.
Our old friends and customer* are invited to give us a call.

Nevada. Aug. 20, 1S50. 4tMf

AUCTION ! AUCTION !J AUCTION!!!
Every Dny anil

Once more at the Old Stan l "n (hmrnercial Street, at the
Bin Rel Sim,

Cheap John’sAuction & Commission Store!
I win. sin, at renue Aimox. p.fal estate.

I KKSONAI. I’ROPKRTY. ami MIXING CLAIMS, »t a
very low jiercentage. I erv/«s having property of the above
description for sale, by giving me notice will have every
attention paid to it.

H. SHIRKER returns tlianks to his friends and the pub-
lic for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon
him, and hojjes ts> again see them at his old place, where
he will endeavor to satisfy them once more.
I have a very fine assort ineut of < LOTIIIXG of all kinds,

BOOTS and SHOES, IIATS. BLANKETS. YANKEE NO-
TIONS. CUTLERY. PERFUMERY. TOBACCO, SECAILS,
PLAYING CARDS. Ac., which I will sell cheaper than can
be bought at any other place in the mountains. Give me
a call and examine my stock, which I bought expressly for
this market, at price s'to suit the times.

Remember tin* <>i 1 Cheap John, where the Red Hag
waves once more, on Commercialstreet.

My old motto is, “I have no mors* and take no lev-,,” and
that is the price. !L SHIRPSER,

46-tf Licensed Auctioneer for Nevada County.

W

PHILADELPHIA STORE,
19 COMMERCIAL gfttEEr, ON« DOOR BELOW TUE Ot.D J*TAND.

Twenty-five per rent. CKeaper Ilian before
the Fire.

JE take j lca«ure in announcing to the citizens of Neva
da and vicinity, that the

Philadelphia Store i* a>/ain open on Commercial St.
one door below the Old Stand.

We have recently received a Urge stock of New Goods,
which will be **ol l twenty-tire per cent cheaper than evei
before offered in this market.

The good* are of the beat quality, and consist in part a*
follows:

Carpets—A 000 yds. Three Fly, Brussels, Ingram, al
colors.

Mattins'.—Large quantities, from 4-4 to 6-4, cheap.—
Floor Oil (loth*.

Table Covers—Worsted and Linen, of all kinds;Swim
Muslin, Jaconet, and Crov>-bar, too numerous to mention

1,000 PIECES IRISH LINEN, at ail prim.
Dress Goods—15,000 yd j. fine at vie* figured French

Lawn, all colors.
6,000 yds plain French Lawu, all colors,
6.000 “ linen “ very rich,
4,000 “ Chambrai. all color*.

100 embroidered drosses, latest style,
2,000 yd* plain English Chally, riche v* ofall,

12/100 “ “ figured Borage, al-o Silk Tissue.
500 fine Mohair Robe Dreads; alothe same with

flouncing.
CO,000 yds French Calico, all colors,

$llk«—Marrantique, I laid, I lain, and Changable, (the
latent and rishc-t styles:) also any color of Florence Silks.

MunUlln*—-ilk, Satin and Laec, of every description.
Bonnets—Leghorn, Split Straw, Silk. Mohair, Satin,

Silk Open Work, all kind.-, of Ladies’ Ridiug Hats, Girl**
Flats, and Boys' Hat*.

Gingham'—a very rich assortment.
Embroideries, Edging and Lace, the richest style onband,

and wc call especial attention to them.
TUB RICHEST STYLE OF EMBROIDERED UAVDKERC1HEP3.

Dainusk— ilk and Worsted, ofall colors.
Cotton—Bleached MuMin, 4 4-10, cheaper than has

ever before been sold.
Alexander’s Kidd Glove4; al*>o Silk Gloves and Silk Mils

Lawn Dreitei, at One Dollar.
Ladies Shoe* and Gaiters, ofall kind*.
Ladi&* are invited to call and examine oar Goods, and

ascertain our prioos. before purchasing elsewhere.
' Remember the Number,—Philaddphii Dry Goode

Stare, 19 Commercial Sbr*>
FTT5TTX h COEN.

Nevr.da, 18,W« 4*-**

SOMETHING SEW AND NEEDED: I

A Merchant Tailoring, and Gent’s Fur-
nishing Store.

AI.L ofwhich tho Subscriber has just opened in the
“DEMOCRAT BU1L1 IXG” Bread street, a few doors
below the U. S. Hotel corner, and where can al-
ivnya be found the best of everything usually found

in such establishments. I would particularly call the at-
tention ofcitizens generally. to my stock of

French nrd Cloths, C'asslmei't’s,
DOE-SKINS. SILK VELVET AND MARSEILLE VESTINGS;
■Winch I will manufactureto order upon short notice, in the
most fashionable style and best workmanship, Ahcay# war-
raiding aft.

Shirts, Cnlnr*. Drawers. Wrappers, Cravats, Hosiery and
Gloves of all kinds and descriptions. Extra fine Coat* and
Pant* always on hand.

Please call anl seefoe uoursdees. tA
A. 0. ITER.

_

Great Destruction of Property by the late
Fire—$1,500,000. New Stock on hand.

NEVADA SHOE STORE.
Oommei'ctai Sired. Next Di*>r Btlow Landecktr’t.

Ml-. , .T. F. HOOK would respect-
fully inform his old customers and the

public, that lie has recentlv purchased a large anti well as-
sorted stock of BOOTS * SHOES and has RE-OEENEI) his
store on Commercial Street, (next door below Landecker’s
Brick Store) where he will be happy to serve all who may
give him a call.

He has a full slock ofLadies’ and Misses’ SHOES, Gents
Fine BOOTS and GAITERS, and a splendid assortment
MINING BOOT'S, constantly on hand,
mREPAIRING done on the shorted notice.

The Indies and Gentlemen of Nevada, arc respectfully
invited to call and examine mv stock.
_Aug. aeth.-47-tf. F. HOOK.

_

Billiard Saloon!
Main Street, Second story Hussey ft Roger’s Brick BuilJiug

HARRINGTON & PATTERSON,
late of Wilson's Exchange , Broad Short —

A NXOUXCE to their friends and the Public, that they
liave fitted up this well known SALOON iu a style of

elegance and comfort, and are prepared for all who may fa-
vor them with a call.

Tho Hilliard Table* will be found canal to any in
the State, and tho e who delight in this pleasant game,
will find tills Saloon well adapted to enjoy it.

The Par will at all times lie supplied with the best

LIQUORS AND SEGAtflS
Which the market of San Francisco can afford, and no cx-
,tense or pains will be spared on the part of the 1 roprictors
to make this a popular and agreeable place of resort.

Nevada, Sept. 1. lbof.—Ifi-tt

CIGARS! CIGARS ! I CIGARS ! !!

St

Junction of Main and Commercial Streets.
II. & 31. II1 It S C II M A N ,

TTTould respectfully announce that they have recently
VV received and arc constantly receiving by express and

other conveyances, the largest and best assortment of
pine Ilnviatin Cigars, Choice lii ands of To-

bacco, Pipes, Matrlirs, Playing
Cards, &c. &C.

Which will be sold lower than tlie same quality of articles
can be bought in any other house in this city.

Our old friends anil e •. oiners are invited to give us a
call and satis'V foemsclves, in regard to the quality ot our

I17rParticular attentionpaid to orders from thrWnm!n/-T£tt
11. & M. HIRSCHMAN,

47-tf Junction Main k Commercial sts.

H . B 7 P A L M E R
NEVADA C ARR I A G E SHOP ’

No. 10 Washington st., adovr Frisihes' Restaurant.

Particular attention ]<iid to REPAIRIS 0}

Wheelbarrows kept on hand, and for sale.
Aug. IS. 1850. 40-tf

GREGORY & SPARKS.
C AN BE FOUND AT I RESENT, NEXT I 00R ABOVE

tlie Journal Office on Main street, where we have iu
store a good assortment cf

GROCERIES.
4C!iEX SAVA R E,

HARDWARE,
AH) MINING TOOI.S,

All ofwhich will be sol i I.oW FOR ('Aril, and delivered
free of charge any reasonable distance from tow n.

Tlie consuming community, and our friends, are rc-pcct-
fully requested to call uni examine our stock.

Aug. 15, 1«P. If

T ILLMAN & TURNER,
At YateediTnllmnn’aold Stand Commtrclulat

KLF.P constantly on band a splendid assortment of
STOVl'.'i of all descriptions. HARDWARE, TIN WAUK,

IRON AND FTFFL, Bl'NCH FIAXES. BEAD 1 LANES,
I'AFE’S RABBIT I LANES, TABLE CUTLERY. Ac. In
short nearly everything needed in 'lie Mountain trade. Al
►o. IIVI RAl'LICI II ES. COl'IT INtiS. Ac.. Ac.

JOB WORK done to order at sliorte-t notice.
4f.if TALIAt AN A TURNFR.

Clothing and Gent’s. Furnishing Goods.
KENTUCKY STORE ALL RICHTI

CJOSEPIP'ON has just opened at the well known stand
• of the KENTUCKY STORE, corner of Broad k Pine

(streets, a complete and gplcndil arfhortincut of Clothing,
and

Gentlemen** Fttrulihlittf Goo»la,
Which he will -■oil CHEAP—having taken groat pains in

making his ‘.elections from the large-t storks in Sau Fran-
cisco, he feel a confident that he can suit all who may give
him a call, both in quality, and price. lie invites his old
friend* and the public generally, to come and see before
buyiug elsewhere.

No Troullc t>i Show Goods.
Nevada, Aug. *20, 185P.—16-if

SAN FRANCISCO GRIKF1IY AND PROVI-
SION STORE.

Motto!—“ Small Profits and quirk return?.”

The undersigned would uesitttfully solicit
the attention of 1 he Families and Miners of Nevada and

vicinitv to their well «*eloc*od stock of Family
Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, &f.,

Which cannot he exelled in quality, and at the lowest pri-
ces. One of the firm constantly being in San FrancDco,
affords us unequalled facilities for purchasing, by which
means we f»*rl confident to be able give

GENERAL SATI : FACTION AS TO PRICE?.
We have also on hand Mining Implements ofbest makers.

N. B.—Hotel Keepers. Restaurants and Country I’ealerw,
would find it to their advantage to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

L. ?I1ARP k CO.
No. 35 Broad Street., Bieknell’s Bull ling. 4f»-tf.

Fresh Meat! Fresh Meat!!
CITY MARKET,

llroiul Street, Xfvadn,

T AMES MONHOB would inform his <il 1 euatomeni
an l 1 tio public generally, n.at lie has re-ei.tablUhod III.

MEAT MARKET on Broad Street, and is ready to furnish
good Beef, Fork. Mutton. Veal an l Vegetables as before tlie
fire. He " ill be happy to wait on all. and assures them
that he designs keeping the best meat to be found in Cali
forma. Nevada. August '.0. 185 1'—fo If.

KEYSTONE MARKET.
rpilE SUBSCRIBERS basing just completed their New
A Store, near tlie toot of Main and Broad streets, beg

leave to inform their friends and tlie public that they have
now removed to the above Stand, where they are prepared
to serve their old customers anil the public with

The Choicest Meats ami Vegetables
which can lie found in tlie Market, and at prices low enough
to be iu keeping with the time..

Wc kill none but American cattle of the be t quality,
and keep always on hand a good Bupplv of meats of all
kinds. KENT A MCALLISTER

Nevada, August COth, IS hi—tfi-tf

llARDWAItl, IRON, NAILS, STEEL,
CROCKERY, &c.

rjMIE UNDERSIGNED has for sale a general assortment
A ofgo*ids in the above line, including Miner’s, Black-

smith’s, Carpenter's and all other TOtil*'-; Bud ling Hard-
ware. House-keeping Article-; Faints, Oils, Blase, tarnish.
Ac.; Wooden ware, I .amp.-. Brushes, Cordage, Ac., at the
lowest prices. JAMES H. GAGER,

Junction of Main and Commercial .'its., Nevada.
August ISth. 185a.—hi-tf

f’lUE OROOF PAINT,
Eor Sale by

• JAMES H. GACER,
Sept. 185*. Junction Main and Commercial St.

UNITED STATES BAKERY,
ine Street, first Door below Kidd k Knox's Brick Store.

7HE UNDERSIGNED, having rebuilt and fitted up their
, BAKERY, on the site of the old stand, are now pre-
re 1 to furnish their ol 1 customers, and all who rnay give
•m a call, with all kinds of BREAD and CAKE at prices
suit the time*. r
303T0V BROWN BREAD AND GRAHAM BREAD of a

•y superior quality, constantly oil hand; also,
Fruit, Lemon, Pound and Sponge Cake.

Vedding Parties Familiei and Re <taurant* supplied with
•ry variety of Bread and Paltry usually found in New
rk Bukerieq at wholesale price-.
\ good assortment of PIE FRLTT?, JAM?, JELLIES,
1* PRUNED, TAMARINDS, STRAWBERRY, kc.
ZT FRESH EGGS and CHEESE constantly on hand.-fc*
\ .tf LEPPER1.

RANCH FOR SALE.

THE nndersigued offer for sale their RANCH. fcitua*M
between Monteiama and Columbia Hill*, on the SoutL.

Yuba, consisting of four hundred and eighty acre* of land,
surveyed and recorded according to Law. The Ranch w
partly fenced in, and rail< enough arc made to fence it all.
A good House, Barn, Outhouse*, Ate., have been built on
the main road leading from Robinson** Bridge to the mi-
nfnp: towns alcove. Six tons of Hay, at leaat, can be cut
on the Ranch each year.

„

AUo, a set of MINING CLAIMS, on Little Shady Creek,
about a mile below the Ranch, wito sufficient water to
work them in the winter season, free ofooet. The Claim*
jay twenty dollar* to the hand j>er day, and will U*t for
three kwuoo* more. Persona wishing to purchase the
claims can have the privilege of prospecting them.

The Ranch and Claims will be sold separately or together
cheat) for cash- Apolv at the Ranch, to

jVgrn* JOSEPH AGOIOE3 * CO

THE ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATHS
OF DS. BOURNE,

South* uit Corner Snnaomcanil Commercial Sti. oppoilte St. Nicholas Hotel, San Prauelwo.

ARK effecting the most extraordinary CURES of Tern- and Ague, Intermittent and ether Fevers, Jaundice di eaia.

of the Liver Ktdnevs. the Genital and Urinary Organs, all sexual Disorder*, Paralvsii, Neuralgia, including Tie
Loloreux, Stiff Joints, and are also employed with astonishing success in

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
_ .

Also all Indolent Ulcers, Tumors, Swellings, Abces«cs, Cancer ofthe Womb, all other elections of the Womb, ant
Cancerous Affections genorallv, and Scrofula. These Raths seem to be Nature’s own chosen me hum for effecting cures
where all other means would'fail without them ; and prove beyond the possibility ofdoub*, to all who take them the
iniquity of Medical practice which poisons the human system by administering to it calumet, arsenic, lea.l r.iim Iron,
antimony, quinine, iodine ofpotass, and a whole host of deadly drugs which remain fn the system, an . are k-X 1RACTU)

DY HATI IS
During nearly fifteen rears I have never given even a solitary dose of oil orsalts, much It is any POISOVOUr DRUGS

or herbs and have NEVER seen a case in which they were requisite if Water Treatment was employe l.
.

. . ru%. m\T . . _ A nt Iffiayi at ..t.It., St, n1 .A vesto ;

When will tb«
people cease to be such simpletons as to hire men to POISON and BLEED them, while they al-o retain on their statute
Looks laws against poisoning, maiming, and bleeding CATTLE* Are the momliers of the human family l 'ss worthy of
protection than animals? I assert in the face ofthis entire State and the world at large, that there never wa«, is not

. ... . . I • 1 1 n.-unnLs lna.I wliao iron ftniimfint’ llulinA flF
ilow, and never will l>e. ii case in which calomel, crude mercury, quinine, arsenic, lead. zinc. iron, antimony, iodine, or

m utt't , i.avn i’c, Clothing, me umvinw ' -——
* i « - , . .i

'

t IV si

and FOISONOUS medicine, I will so arouse tiie powers of their thaUf there be any atrength left they
aball speedily j
to cau*e tiiei

Address, by letter or personally, Dr. BOURSE. Water Cure Physician, Sunsome street opposite St Nicholas Hotd,
Sitn Francisco, importer into this State of the FIRST and ONLY apparatus for giving the o delightful and beneficial

a l uiMi.Miunmeaicme, i wiu no »rvu*v mu iH'wn.i m
,

" * *

-

ilv get perlectlv well in boily, with minds so expanded to the perception of natural philosophy, as thereafter

iem to set their fhces against nil professional rogues or fool*, and awake them to a knowledge of the evils of
their own vital interest to the keeping ofothers whose interest must ever be antagonistic to their own.

Electro-Chemical Ruths, and whose experience in their use warrants him in speaking of them in the terms he employs.
They require great caution iu administering them, and Dr. Bourne never entrusts that duty toother - , thus avoiding
all danger. , . .

„
. t

lying and forged cert ideates, and rRETFNPFP editorial recommendations are miblulied, that those
truthful statement> of facts which Dr. Bourne conU offer, are withheld, rather than any ulioull suppose they were
merely “got up.”

&3F Consultations without charge, and charges verv moderate for the benefits conferred.
JW QUICK CURE—C URE CURB—(if curable)—!* the motto of I r BOURNE.

_

PIONEER WATER CURE INSTITUTE,
Southeast Comtr of Sansome anil Commercial Streeta, opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francisco.

Dr. BOURNE, Water tare Physician,

HAVING every facility for the scientific administration of Water Treatment, offers the advantage’ of natural, rational,
anil most efficacious mode of curing diseases, to invalids, in either acute or chronic stage, of suffering, and espe-

cially to those laboring under the RUINOUS EFFECTS OF CALOMEL, and Drug treatment generally.
There are no nau*ieou« or poisonous mclicinei to swallow or pav for, as Dr. BOURNE doe* not aim misterany what*

ever, nor bleed, cun or leech; *o it U not only the BEST but CHEAPEST system for re*toratioa to health.
*g-lu Oiron'c or Acute Rheumatism. Tiiarrhaa, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague. Isthmus Fever, ALU Nervoui and

Sexual disorders—in fact, in all cases, the WATER CURE Is of UNEQl Al.vLD \ALLE.
Apply |iorsonallv, or address bv letter, as above.

p&~ PARTICULAR NOTICE, -tta^
Tlie "Russian,” Digger Indian! Turkish or Egvptian "Steam Baths”—the invention of bartisric mind’—with all

tlieir EVIL CONSEQUENCES to Weak Lungs, Palpitating Hearts, and Debilitated Digestive and Nutritive Organs, are

NOT Water Cure, and bear no more relation to that glorious system than dIs' I a horse to a red herring, notwithstanding
all the false repre rotations to that effect. Dr BOURNE is the Pioneer and only Water Cure I hysicinn on the Pacific
Coast, and is daily demonstrating his skill in his art with the highest success—curing those whom the medical fraternity
had placed almost kcrond the confines ol liojie; sucli being the general character of the cases demanding and receiving
relict at liis hands. Let them continue to come and be HEALED, and converted to this wiser and better way. [51-ly

SAN FRANCISCO.
A.88A.Y OFFICE,

—ANNEXE!) TO—-

II. II E NTSC II ’S
Banking Office, San Fr ancisco,

Northwest Comerrf Mrnlgt/meiy an-1 Jackson street..
N. 13.—Reference to A. CHAVANNE, E*Q. [I8*lm

D.E.S. COOPER. M
SURGEON,

OFFICE AT KYK, EAR, AND OklhUlMIDIC XMlfUKART,
Mission street, between 2d and 3d, near “Russian Hath*,”

SAN FRANCISCO.

ALL Surgical Operations Free to patients presenting
themselves nt the Cl on Wednesdays and t'a-tur-

days, at 2 1-2o’clock, P. M.
Medical men of tno City and Pacific Const, generally, ar%

respectfully invited to attend the Infirmary on Clinical
Days, whenever it may be opportune fur themselves.

August *27, 1850. — i7-3ta
ARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS.
WINDOW SHADES,

PAPER I1ANG11VQI, &c.
At Wholesale anil Retail.

JUST RECEIVED from Auction an elegant assortment of
English, Brus«eli, Three ply, and Ihgrain Carets; floor
OUCloths; Winlo.v Shade . Curtain Good); Paper Hang-
ing**. Gilt Cornice*; Hinds he.

Selling o(Tat less than New York prices, at
KENNEDY & BELL’3

CHcr.p Carpet Warcltoum*,
No. 140 Sacramento street,

San Francisco,
Remember No. 140 Sacramento street, third hou«e above

Montgomery street, SAN FRANCISCO. 40-2m

GEO. J. BROOKS it CO.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
XO. 123 SAXSOMB STUBBT, ,S.4.V FitAXCISCO.

Aobvth for Jambs Coxnbh a Sons’ Type Foundry.

TYI'E, Cases,Standi, Brn sand Wood Rule, with a oon>
pletc assortment ofall kinds of PRINTING MAILED

ALS. al.vavs on hand. Also
RUGGLES’ JOB PKEBSJ&S,

HCGGLLs’ CARD CUTTERS,
HOE’S IMPEREAL PRINTING PRESS.

HOE’S PROOF PRESSES,
HOE’S PAPER CUTTESS.

15,000Reams Printing Taper, all sizej
2,(XX) “ Fine hook Paper,

10.000 “ Manilla Wrapping Paper,
6.0-00 “ Hardware Paper,

20,000 “ Itouble Conn, straw,
10,000 Lbs, IJghtbody’.s Celebrate 1 News Ink,
2,000 “ “ Fine Book Ink,

Colored Inks in Cans an 1 Printer** VamUb.
August, 16, 1856.

AMERIC A X EXCII A X G E f

—rORM*RLY~
WILSON’S EXCIIANGF.

WW. ESTABROOK, Proprietor of tin* above Establisb-
• meat, in announcing to the Public that hereafter

fhi* popular Hotel will be known ns the AMERICAN EX-
CHANGE, avail* him elfof this occasion toadd. that the
House has just been thoroughly painted and otlierwi-e im-
proved bv alteration, and the addi'ion of New Furniture,
that he w not unmindfulof the patronage received from
the State, and thrive visiting ourshore . Relying u|mn the
public and community for support, and assured that suc-
cess depends upon the well directed e Toria. in orler to sat-
isfy the want* of hi* guest*, lie will endeavor to make this
a prominent object, and render the EXCHANGE the beat
and mod popular Hotel in the State.

San Francisco. June 11th. 18ft’.—td-3m

EXUIAXGE AT SIGHT,
ON BANK OF AMERICA. New York,
ON WEBSTER BANK, Boston, and
ON W. T. COLEMAN k CO., New York,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For sale by WM. T. COLEMAN A CO.,

Corner CalTornia and Front St.ee*a,
3*-'bn c a i Fann eo,

LEGAL NOTICES.
A DMINISTRATOirs SALK—IN THE MATTER

of the Estate of PETER HfiNilRICHsON. I c :ea-e i
Notice is hereby given that the undersign® 1 will o!Ter fo?
sale at Public Auction on the premia. <*:i Wednesday, the
1st day of October, A. I>. 1S56. at 10 o’cl »ck A. M., the fol-
lowing descritxd Real property, belonging to the said Ee-
tate, situate lying and being in the City and County of
Nevada, and state ofCalifornia, viz: One Town !>>t on the
East side of Broad Stroot in said city, being 22 feet in front
and running back at rig it anirle* to Commercial street,
known as the lot and store ofthe lato P. Hendrickson.

One Town Ix>t on the Ea-t sid-* of Br» ad street in said
City, beiug 19 feet front on Broad street, running at right
angles sixty live feet. being the 4tli lot ab jvo the store for-
merly occupied by the late P. Hendricks .a.

Alo uu undivided one-half part of a T >wn I/>t. on the
West side of Broad streed in said city. IT feet on Broad «t.,
aud running back at right angles to Spring street, former-
ly the site of the Eagle Bakery.

A credit of 4 months will be given by hoi liag the prop-
erty as security.

Fated at Nevada this 15th dav of Sept A. P. 185*3.
MATILEW 1IEN1 UICKsuX, Adm’r.

By order of the Probate Court.
Attest J. H. BOSTWICK, Clerk,

5f*-3w Bv Th .mss *\ H swri*v f

"10X STABLE’S SALE—TATE OF CALIFORNIA
County of Nevada—

By virtue of an execution to in'* delivered, issued from
i€ Court of J. P. Van Hagen. Esq.. an acting Justice of
le Peace, in and for the county afore-aid. bearing date
ept. 10th, A. I). 1856, to satisfy a judgment rendered by
lid court, on the 30th day of July. A. 1 %

. 1856, in favor of
ifiord McAfee, and again-t Frederick Man ell for the sum

f $150 50-100 debt, interest, damages an l co ts of suit.
I have taken in Execution and will sell to the highest

idder for cash, in front of J. !’. Van Hagan’s office, in Ne-
&<i& township and city of Ncva'la. on Broad street, on
uevlav. the Ttli <iay of October. A. P. 1856, between the
ours of 7 o’clock A. M. and 5 o’clock U. M.. to wit; All
mt certain piece or parcel of kind situated, lying in and
eiug in the town of Nevada afore aid, bounded and con*

lining as follows :—Commencing at a stake on the couth-
rly bide of Broad Street, opposite the Broa l tsreet barring
rouud in the city of Nevada, runniug thence south 58X
jet, east along tfie southerly side of Brood street 1.5
set, thence south 69 feot ca-»t along >nid Bread street 214
*et to another stake,thence south 34 tcet west 85 tqct to
ortherly side of Spring street, thenoe north 67K* feet west
long said i-pring street 90 feet toa dako, thence north 31
et east 53 feet to the place of beginning. Taken as the
roperty of Frederick Maiuell, to y the abovo do-
landu and accruing cosh!.

.
.,W. C. ASHER, Constable.

Nevada, Sept 17tb, A. D. 1856.
TOTICE—During ray absence from the State, I have
H left my books, notes and accounts with WM. U. CUE.
my old stand, wbcm I have authoriiod to collect and

feipt for the same. Prompt and immedMU parmjat U
luoded. P- J- LJS. ENoOiatk
Nevada, May 14th, 195L—3C*3ip*

trunks: trunks:: trunks..r
•OBTY FOLLAB TRUNKS, JUR SALE BY 8Ut LOHL

MAN, No 45 Main Street. Corner Coamercial,
ilding. opposite Araencao Eanhomo. .\qvaaa.

IS PRINTING, OF AU NEATLY' DD'
e it***, ar this

Together with a general and comitate assortment of all
articles in our line, which will be sold at prices as low as
tliev can be afforded in the mountains.

1 hvsicians prescription* caref.illv compounded.
1»H. H. H. WICKKS & CO.

Corner ol Broad and rine streets.
Nevada, .Tune 24th. 1R5*.—f.Mf

DRUG STORES.
BROAD STREET DRUG STORE.

H. H. WICKKS CO., (Successors to W. G.
“hr* ‘ALDAN.) Wholesale and Retail I ealers in

Porcelain White,Drugs,
Medicines,
Chemicals,
Dye Stuff*,
I'ainl*,
Turpentine,
White Lead,
Bel Lead,
I.ithaiyee,
Brushes,
Alcohol,
Starch ,

Pearl Brandy,
Tapioca,
Canary Seed,
I .indeed Oil,
Coftel Varni'h,
Japan Vamih,
Coach T 'ami h,
Dansar Varnish,
Putty,
Zinc Paint,

Port YVine,
Sherry Wine,
Madeira Wine,
Pine Brandy,
11 Hand Gin,

Window Glass,
Lard Oil ,
Sperm Oil,A lar til,
Fi. h Oil,
Castor CHL
Xeats Fhol Oil,
Patent Medicines,
Ptrf irmery,
Cottiring Extracts,

Spikes,
Bay Bum,
SarsajHirilla,
WeUxr'n Cordial,

Cherry Pectoral,
Widar’s Baham.

FRESH DRUGS! FRESH DRUGS!!
JF .RUDOLPH, No. ‘41 Cummer*lal Street,

• Having lost hi* entire stock of Drugs and Medicines
by the late fire, has again fitted up at his OLD STAND, and
is prepared to supply his Friends and Customers with Una-
dulterated Medicines. Every article will he found as repre-
sented, ha\ ing been chosen by himself in San Francisco.
Family Receipts, and Physician’s Prescriptions put up with
the same care and .kill that has heretofore characterized
his c dablishment.

GITSOTTS SARSAPARILLA. For sale bv
RUI'OLPH, Druggist.

*21 Commercial street.

J)AVIi’rf PAIN KILLER. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

M
A

EXICAK Ml’rfTAXG LINIMENT. For sale by
P.UI'OI.PH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

YUES Cl 1EUKYPECTORAL. For sale by
RUDOLPH. Prutryi.it.

21 Commercial street.

1X7TSTA1C3 BAL3AM OF WILD CHERRY. For sale by
VV RUDOLPH, Drugyis*,

21 Commercial street.

c1ANAliY SEEP. For sale bv
RUPOL' II. Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

TEMP 3LED. For sale byII RUDOLPH, Druggist,
21 Commercial street.

JAYNES’ HAIR TOXIC. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

45-tf 21 Commercial street.

HKCKF-lFa FAR1XA. l or sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

OGLE’S HYPERION FLUID. For sale bv
RUDOLI H. Druggist.

21 Commercialstreet.

BOWK’S ESSENCE OF GINGER. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT. For sale by
RUDOLPH. Druggiit,

21 Commercialstreet.

Mi LANE’S VERMIFUGE. For sale l.y
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street

TyrUiVL & BONE LINIMENT. For Kile by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

LYONS’ KATHAIRON. E'or sale bv
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

HHOLLAND'S GERMAN BITTER.'. For sale bv
RUDOLPH. Druggist.

21 Commercial Stres t

KILUNGER’S UX1MNET. For sale byRUDOLPH. Druggist,
21 Commercial street.

Hi IIJ.OWAY’S PILES ti OINTMENT For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

CT ERMAX CAMOMILE. For sale by
I RUDOLPH. Druggist,

21 Commercial street

BAZIN’S SUPERIOR COLOGNES'. For sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

LU BIN’S EXTRACTS. For sale by
RUDOLPH. Druggist.

21 Commercial street.

FVvNCY SOAPS, lu Variety. E’or sale by
RUDOLPH, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

OWS BROWN WINDSOR SOAP. For sale by
j RLTiOLi'H, Druggist,

21 Commercial street.

BAY RUM- For sale by
' RUDOLTH, DruggiC.,

21 Commercial street.
rpoorn powderT For sale bv
1 RLWI/lf, Pruggi-t,

21 Commercial street.

OTATEuFlAUfVK.M.\, UUL.V1 i O. NLVa» A
Township « f Rough k Ready:—a ;. Justice’s Court, Be-

fore A. HENTON, J. 1’. I. MA&Y J. LAPP, wife of Itanja
min Ladd uf the County of Neva'la and Mate of California,
pursuant to an Act of the Legi'l.'iturc of the said Jjtate,
passed April 12th A. P. 1862, to authorize married women
to transact business in their own name as sole trader*, de-
clare that I intend from thU date to carry on in my own
name, and on my own account, the business of raising
poultry. Stock. Yegitables and Fruit, and performing all
thing* connected with the raising, selling and trading the
name, and al>o of keeping a house for the accommodation
of Boarder*, and that from tbi» date I shall be individually
respondble in my own name, and on my own account for
all debt* contracted by me, in any way connected with the
said bu-inees; ami furthermore that the amount of capital
invested in said b i*luo*s does not exceed five thousand
dollars. Gt\‘cn under toy ban'TJ this, 11th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1666. MARY J. LAPP.

State of California, County of Nevada. On this 11th day
ofreptember A. P, 186d, personally appeared before me a
Justice of the Peace in and for said County Mary J Ladd
known to me to be the person described, and who executed
the foregoing instrument, who acknowledged to me that
she executed the same freely and voluntarily and for the

j mentioned. A. HENTON. Jus Pou<■poece therein i
fv3w* fur ]

i. xzxc*iw. Peace,
* k Readr TewasMp


